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On Long Island, Gin Is Finall
Having a Moment
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From gin made with Long Iland potatoe and local wine to amake-our-own gin otanical apothecar, there’ never een a etter
time to fall in love again with gin.
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top and smell the juniper.

Look cloel and ou tart to p the juniper uhe at Wöl er tate(http://wol erwine.com).
e’re hidden in plain ight all over the winer’ ground. Come April, the uhe will come
alive with juniper errie that will e handpicked efore tarring in Wöl er Pink
Gin(http://www.edileeatend.com/2017/08/22/drink-wol er-etate-pink-gin/).
Gin i old. It origin date ack to at leat the 17th Centur and ome claim it’ even older than
that. ut gin i alo kind of having a moment. ale of uper-premium gin (priced around $1828) and ultra-premium gin ($28+) have een ear-over-ear gain. Wöl er, which rt deuted
it Pink Gin in 2016, ha een known to have tore ell out of it, ut the’re far from the onl
Long Iland place in on the gin game.
Long Iland pirit(http://www.edilelongiland.com/2017/01/11/long-iland-pirit-celerate-ditillerrt-decade/) egan experimenting with gin a oon a the rt launched Liv Vodka in 2007.

“I am a gin fanatic and pent a lot of time eeking that incredil tight alance of dr citru
heraceoune otanical,” LI pirit founder Richard taile aid.
e rt run of Deepwell otanical Dr Gin(http://www.edilelongiland.com/2015/11/18/tathealing-winter-drink/) deuted in the winter of 2013 and quickl ecame popular for it

mouthfeel and harp zet note. ince then LI pirit ha releaed Pine arren arrel Reerve
otanical Dr Gin, a Deepwell Gin that’ aged in ingle malt cak for a utle otanical tate 2/9
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with note of tangerine. It’ theThere's
LD-and-pearl
verion of Deepwell Gin.
experimenting with a loe Gin made from local each plum.

e’re alo

Wöl er winemaker Roman Roth has long had a love of gin.

e gin oom i thank in large part to New York tate law including the 2007 Farm
Ditiller Act and the 2014 Cra New York Act that have encouraged local liquor production
 reducing regulation, allowing farm to ecome ditillerie with tating room and
increaing invetment in New York made pirit. e law uhered in a ditilling renaiance.
ere’ een a 50 percent growth in the tate’ cra everage indutr ince 2014.
oth Wöl er and LI pirit howcae Long Iland’ deliciou ount in their gin production.
LI pirit i one of onl a few gin ditillerie in the countr making it own neutral pirit, a
Long Iland potato ae. Into that Deepwell Gin ae go 28 fruit and otanical, 9 of which
come from right on Long Iland.
Much like LI pirit founder taile, Wöl er tate winemaker Roman Roth ha long had a
love of gin. He had een dreaming of making it ince the earl 1990 and now ditill Wöl er’
roé wine in a copper pot column to form the gin ae—a pla on the Pink Gin of the 19th
centur a cocktail of Angotura itter and Plmouth Gin. Into that roé wine ae goe the
juniper errie along with mint alo grown on the etate, in addition to anie, fennel, coriander,
cumin, cardamom eed, ginger and lime.
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Matchook Distilling Co. has uilt a gin apothecar stocked with 75 otanicals for restaurants, ars, startups and
individuals to experiment with using primaril New York-ased neutral spirits of wheat, potato and more.

Gin lover are now even ale to make their own gin in Greenport. ere, Matchook Ditilling
Co.(http://matchookditillingco.com) ha uilt a gin apothecar tocked with 75 otanical for
retaurant, ar, tartup and individual to experiment with uing primaril New York-aed
neutral pirit of wheat, potato and more.
“omeone could come in pend a few hour experimenting, lending the di erent otanical.
We’ll take detailed meaurement on the lend and whatever ou like the mot we’d produce
or could lend it for ou take with ou,” aid Lelie Merino of Matchook Ditilling.
Cheer to the ver local gin cocktail of our dream.

NWLTTR
e the rt to know aout in ite-onl happening, delectale giveawa and when new iue
hit the treet.
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